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li Japanin five and a-half years, 322,573 vol- i
unies of Scripture were printed ait Yukalhnia. i

of the three thousand persens confirmed by the
Bishop of Maine, not more thai 700 remain i the
diocese. ·

During the past twenty years 130 new Churches
have been built in the Diocese of London, of vhich
number more than zoo have been promoted by the
Bishop of London's Fund.

Since r835,in whichthe population of the United
States bas increased threefold, the Episcopal elergy
bave increased fivefold, communicants ninefold,
contributions for all purposes-cightfold, for missions
thirtyfold.

Mr. W. C. Joncs, of Warrington, has given to the
C. M. S..£2200 ta establish a Training Institution
at H1ang Chow, and a large sum for the like purpose
at Fuh-choir. le had already conmritted te the
sanie Society large trust-funds for suppurting native
missionaries in India.

Aniong the curious historical objects exhibited at
the Venetiai Geographicai Congress this autumn,
was the linen cap worn by Louis Mani, last Doge
of Venice, on the last day of the republic. Whcn
he doffed it lie gave it ta his Chamberlain, with the
words : '-Take this, I shall require it no more."

In his work on worns, Mr. Darwin points out
that Stonehenge lias not been brought to its deca-i
dence by time alone. The earthworm has under-
mmed it, stone by stone, and the very mnomuolith
lately propped up by SirE. Antrobus has probablY
been put out of the prependicular by the action.

A veteran watchmaker at Youvry, Switzerland,
claims ta have invented a process by which
watches will run for years without widing up. A
sealed box, containing twoi watches, intrusted ta
the municipal authorities on January 1 9th, 1879,
has Just been opened, and the watches were found
going

The Zoological Gardens, at Moscow, is said ta
be in possession of a horse without hair. It was
sent from- Turkestan by Gen. Kaufrnann. The
color of the horse's skin is red, and his points are
said ta le admirable. 1He is, however, very sensi-
tive te.the cold, and bas ta be kept warm by thick
woolen cloths. .

At no periôd w-re the cathedrals and other great
churches in England in such fine order as to-day.
Forty years ago, a number of them were ina con-
diion iotmany remnoves fron ruinons. Since then
millions have been expenided on them. In sone
cases a caonry is permanently left unfilled, and
th accriug incarne devoted ta current repairs.

There is in Roumeliaa valleyknown as the Kezan-
lik, entirely given tup ta rose culture. During the
fiowering season it is fron the top of the hills on
on either side one mass of flowers. Se saturated
is the air with the perfume that it clings ta the hair
and the clothes, and the scent remains for dxys on
the latter. The essence sells wholesale in Paris at
r,5oo and ,oao francs the kilo, and is retailed at
5,oco francs and over.

The printers of Leipsic have just celebrated the
four hundredth anniversary of the introduction of
printing into that toir. In 148r Andreas Preisner,
a professor of theology, set up the first printing-
press in Leipsic. He made a present of it te a
monastery, on condition that the monks would pray
for his seul. Now Leipsic bas 82 printing estab-
lishments, with 451 steam presses and 971 hand
presses, employing over 12,ooo people.

Bishop Kip ofSan Francisco recently joined in
wedlock the Rev. Walter Ching Yung and Miss Ah
Tima. Mr. Yung is an Episcopal mimister educated
in the Eastern States, and Miss Ah Tim is a culti-
vated young lady of Hong Kong. It was the first
fashionable Chinese wedding in this country. The
groom wore his Clerical robes, and the bride robes
of Ceinese but, intcluding a cloak-like dress of blue,
lined with bright scarlet and trimmed with gold
color.

St. Ann's Church (New York,) for deaf mutes
has five hundred and sixty-one communicants. Of
the three hundred famlies connected with the par-
ish, thirty, including three bundred individuals, are
deaf-autes. The parish, which bas been founded
twenty-nine years, grew out of a Bible class. At
a recent: Conference held li the church, three
clergmen,'àll deaf-mutes, made addresses un the
sig-language, which were interpreted by Dr. Gal-
itudet. - -

The CAristian Wçrtd says !-'"Two influential
congregatiobs of tht Fret Church i Glasgow-the
Collège Church uand Westburn Church-have
takèb sept É'ihitiat' tiigeÏeral &scussic f the
inttruntuftal inut questibô ui thé 1denôommátion.
They have indicated :through tthefrEirk Sésions
thb lbpïunos tliat liberty ought daowtd be&graùted

in this natter, and notice has been giveni
in the Presbytery of an overture ta the General1
Assembly to that effect." .L

Among the irst ta formally approve and use the1
revised version of the New Testament were then
Protestant clergymen of New laven. A few days
aga, in a meeting for discuîsing the subject, a
niajoruty announced a change of opinion, by voting
taat it was too faulty to be acceptable. hlie chief
condemnation iras of bad English, the Rev. Dr.a
John E. Todd declaring that he had counted iso
errors of grammar uncorrected in one of the
epistles of the Corinthians alone.

In Great Britain, oui of soine 6o,ooo jews some
3,oo are Cnristians. More than iso have been
admitted to the ministry of the Englishi Church.
At least tree, theniselves converts, have been con-
secrated hisbops. Competent judgcs, such as the
German theolugian Dr. iartli, have affirmed that
Uhe iînbered o converts from nmodern Judaisn to
Cristianity in our days has been greater lm pro-
portiontIota thtpopulatioin lian (ran ichatlîenismn.
''i mach more shall they be grafted in ?

The fc/wdist savs in a recent numbor :-In re-
gard to the multiplication of churches or sects re-
ligious liberty bas carried us to an extreme. It is
ume there should b a reacuion in faveur of linity.
The reaction, we beliie, is setting in. The timen
is not far distant, for exaimple, when the existence|I
of three or fQur Methodist chapels in one small vil-
lage will be regarded as a disgrace. Church pov-
erty and Cutrch rivalry will teach us visdoni in
course of tinie. T/e onencessfor whichjesus CYrist
interedes lnc/udes suird/y lmore than we havegot."

Professor Campbell, of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, believes that lhe lias found the key to the
Hittite inscriptions, and lias sent the result of his
investigatiosn to the Society of Biblical Arclhæology.
The nost striking and important feature of this
work is the. identity establislhed by Professor
Campbell, as be believes, between the Aztecs andt
the Hittites. He concludes a statement of hir
discovery in Th Afontreal Vi/ness as follows':
"It is interesting to knor thiat we have on this
continent the remains of a pepple who played a
areat part in ancient history. It is alse gratifyin,
ta learn that by the estabLishient of the Hittite
origin of the Aztecs, cvolutionism in philology and
ethnology will receive its deathblow."

Signor C. Desimoni of Genoa lias just published
a monograph upon John Cabot (father of Sebastian
Cabot), the discoverer of Labrador and Cape lireton
Island prior ta Columbus. He examines carefully
ail the authorities relating to the subject, and prints
for the first tine in ont collection all the known
official documents, notices in accounts, passages in
contemporary chronicles. or correspondence in any
way bearing upon John Cabot and his discoveries.
Some of these, drawn fromî Spanislh and English
sources, are in'. The author adduces the conclu-
sions of Mr. tlenry Harris, an Amierican in Paris,
who is at work iupon a new publication on Coluin-
bus, to support his own theory that the continent of1
America was discovered by Cabot in 1497, at least
a year before Columbus found terra firma.

In art address lately delivered by the Romislh
Bishop of Salfard, Dr. Vaughan, in the Manchester
Athenæum, speaking of the British empire, he
expressed himself thus : "I bave viewed this ques.-
tion as an Englishman becatuse I love my country,
and becaiuse I believe that our empire is not oly
the greatest that has ever been, but -that it is, at
least at present, the most reasonable and most
beneficent to the human race upon the face of the
globe." Now this bishop is well known ta be
intensely Romish in his feelings and aspirations, and
vet le practically admits that none of the Papal

aPovers of the world can compare for worth and
beneficence with this Protestant empire of ours!
Is not this a manifest proof of the sujeriority of
Protestant principles? And yet some of the
Romanists in Ireland profess to consider it a crying
grievance that that country is associated with
England in the government of se vast a number of
the human family throughout the worid.

The Atheneum says: The foreign translation
committee of the Society for Pronoting Christian
Kowledge was put on a new basi lu July last.
and is now busily at ivork in the enlarged sphere
wlich was then assigned to it. The previous labours
of this committet -were confined ta the production
of foreign versions of the Bible and Prayer-book.
The comùiittee is now empowered to publish any
work which it may think conducive to the spread
of Christian knowledge. The following works are
noweither going through the press or have been
lately issned VIn.Yao, spoken on the east coast
of Africa, portions iofthe Prayer-book; -n Boondei,
LastI Africa, a grammar and a vocabulary contain-1

inîg English-Bvondei and Boondei-English ; inii mckery of exceptional freedom, which mark the
Laganda, Ugatnda mission, Central Arica, a grain. degradation of the poorer classes who use theni'
miar; in Susi, West Africa, New Testament ; in thlus keeping up worldly distinction% where none
Varuba, West Africa, Cateciismin Turkish, a sniouli cxist. No wonder, then, that thc iworking
new version of the 13ook of Common l'rayer-this classes were iot religious. The regenaerationi of all
version l'as been prepared by Dr. Koche and a Christians estabilislhes a spiritual equality througl-
iarned ilema, Ahmed Tewfik EiTeni, who is nio out the Kingdom iof Heavema-Rw. Brrdur-
mn his countiry; it wll be rcnenîtbred that the mptan.
latter was condenîned t deat bIy the Ottoana-
authorities for the part le took in ihis wrk, and MORALITY INSUFFICIENT.
that lietiras sa)-cd b>'the iinter% ittiit c f tt]lritish M1
Governaiaet; i bl'rsia, pImortion of the iralyer- Men are not, and certainly it is truc in general
iou mk ; ; i n R isei n, poro ns of the book-r rayek thatthe> never have been, raised fromn vice ta vir-

ojiok y, Norusi erica,pr ook oft aiîmuîa ray er; nitue, from sn sin te holiiess, frm moral sickness ti
nC ay, North u Amen c icaoo ck ofComnyer ;Inur Ihealth, by miorality alone. No mattêr iowiC ee tles, $otransricaatkofC pare it ma>' lbe, ne preaching of morality has ever

t'acî inî rtiosaileBouk a Comîonii Provyer lmusdk deep into society, or shoiv itself able to

i Isabel, Solomon islands, bortions of the lok have an>' wride contiol over the conduct of imen.-
i ComIon P1rayer and se Gospeis ; ini Manti lias iever'tlhovnm itielf aile te miolidd society in-
New %ealand Otiyndes f scrpue istorM;an', ternaIlly and fromn the centre. You canniot miake aNev /eai,îd, Outines ni SCraturei ,ltr, &c îaaIl intuevirtuous siiply by teachimg him virtue. Yoi
in addition to ithe furegoing wich wil b p rintee. canunot lue certaim that a child will practice tht TenIli ddiionto he orcoin %ylicl iiýlbuirintetl tuuummîaindîîîenss simipi>'becatise lie basle arocdin London, the comiittec have several important immen b>'hi nt ieteacling is i course, !eiî-erks im land u iiIndia and ellsewhiere. is noi omly importan, but indispensable.

THE CH RISTIA N -NiImENCES. low can men be led ta do their duty unless they
are first ]cd te know it? How shall they beheve

Sir lsaac Newton says -"l fmd more sure in Hlim of bo minhliey have îlot heard ? But, no-
narks of the authenticity of the Bible th:m in any iithstandinig this, all the knnwledge v-'ich men
profane history wibatever." obtain of the divine commands and their duty

Dr. Johnson declares: Iwe lve more evidence never have ben sutlicient ta lead them te a truc ,.

that Jesus Christ died on 'aary in the mauner olbedience. No theory of human nature is dcep'
stated in the gospîels th:î we have that Juliusi nd tloroigh whiclh dots înot recognize the actual
Crsar died in the Capitol." futndation for this facit; and no observation is

Napoleon I. says: "Alexander, Cesar, Char- wide or penetrating which lias net sce its frequent
lemagne, and myself have foumnded great eut- exhibitions.-.of. 1'. J. Sec/je.-
pires; but upon what do these creations of our
genius depend ? Upon force. Jesus, aloie, THE CHURCH OF ENGILAND.
fouinded His empire upon love, and ta this very
day millions would die for Him. . . . I think I'he Na tional Churr hlias thie following
I understand sonething of humnian nature ; and 1 LIwre suppose thert is na public body' l exaSt
tell you, ail these were men, and 1 am a mian ;nce whtose defects arc nore diligent)y inted oft
none else is like ibm. Jesus Christ was more than and constantly dwelt supon, thamu 1th .hurch oi
mnaff. . . . This it is which proves to me quite' England. We livm candid inlends yvtif 1 h0
convincingly the divinity of Jesus Christ.t' are telling tIloe wbrid theshprtcomgand

Profesror Greenleafpublisied in S47 "Exami- ness ofthe Chiurch whose members thtey are. We
nation of the Testimony of the Four -vangelists have vigilant focs withott, who dihigensly seize on
by the Rules of Evidence admninistered in Courts every opportunity afforded then of depreciatiug
of Justice ; with an Accotunt of the Trial of Jesus,"t Cti urch stcwm, or diminishing ber influence
and lie iells us tht îoîîouring resjîecîing a gruas with the pieol ca nUduslie neyer fai te proclainu the
jdg ie l thu Unite Staitesrespecn smallest Church abuse, or the thouightless misitake
Story) had studied the cvidencesofChrisîtignit fi an eccentric Parson, trumpet-tongumed te the re-
wsith professional closeness and care, aid had given motest corner of the land,
ta themu the testimony of his fuil assent ; and lie "Ail the work of the Chumrch of Engiand, there-
lias often been heard te declare that. in bis judg- fort, is done in the fierce light of the public gaze.
ment, the great facts of the gospel history wre Thcre is no fear of any of her shortcomings remiain
attested by a mass of evidence which in any court ing unknown. Fault.finding is an easy task, and
of law now would be perfectly satisfactory and '-ith many a pleasant one, but fault-fiding with a
conclusive."-(Discourse on Judge Story.) Church sand above al our Established Churci, lias

for itany an attractive and pecuiîar zest. Hence
WHY THE WORKING CLA\SSES ARE NOT we find that the staple literature of many a news-

RELIGIOUS. paper is Church fault-finding. If any oie will be
at the pains te Lake his favorite religious paper and

There never was a religious body in which the erase from it everything that savors directly or in-
profession of religious life was more entirely con- directly of complaint against the Church, lie will be
fined ta the upper classes than in the Jewisi astonished ta find how large a portion of the relig-
Church. Tlicy ideed miglît be tempted ta glory ionus press is taken ii) with this perpetual fault-
in their wisdom, their power, and their riches as a finding.
qualification for knowing the Lord, but lu the "Not that it is without its wholesome side when
Catholic Church all this was changed. The Catholie used in moderation, but when found in excess,-as it
Church offers its privileges of religion net only te undoubtedly is in amnost every journal that con-
aIl nations, but to al classes lu every nation. cerns itself lu Church affairs, it is apt to generate
Wisdom, power, and riches, were no longer the a carping, dissatisfied, prejudical spirit, which pro-
conditions of religious knowledge. At first, indeed, duces evii and disastrous resuilts tupon those who
the Catholic Church advanced, mainly amongst deliver themaselves up ta its influence. Heticeit bas
the poor classes. In the church of Corinth, wt come ta pass that whilst Englishmen generally are
are told that lnot many wise men after the flesh, weary of dilating upon them, but fewr ever think
not Maly inighty, not many noble, were called." upon the Church's excellences, knowr but littile of
In the Early Church it was not difficult to keep usp the vast spiritual wark she is carrying on, ail over
this equality when ail were pretty nearly in the the land, and therefore are. but lukewarm i n sup-
same position. There were, indeed, a few better porting lier, and raise but a feeble voice in ber de-
off than others; there were sane who possessed fence 'When she is attacked.
the advantage of everything lu the way of ralk and "And yet the Church of England is a Chureh ta
position, but the greater number were of tht be proud of, and to be thankfutl for. No one of
humbler clasî. But as the Church grew the worldly unprejudiced mind ean regard ber as a whole with
equality could net be maintained. It was not part out acknowledging that she is a mighty engine for

f of Go's counsel that these worldly distinctions good 1i our midst. No une can be present at any
should disappear the world, but that they should of ber great annual gatherings, such as thé recent

i alongside the church until the end. But in the Church Congress at Newcastle, and 'nm corne
Church of GoD itseif, the new birth of water and away with a feeling that beneath-ail outward differ-
spirit, the participation of all in the body and ences, beneath the shibbeleth of party iregomsor
blood of Christ must annihilate ail wrldly distinc- petitical, there lies a real -and substantiai onit.
tion whatever. But when ,we de not believe in When an occasion shall arise which shlh m tke ius

i this great fact, when we do not believe jia our re- manifest to thetworld, the po*er of the Churçh of
generation as the foundation of personal 'religion,. England. whether a' n. spiritual body er as the[heu religion is checked or destroyed, and empha- Natidnal Church,:wil be known to ail.z Andsi stically tIl do natural .and worldly disinctions are not wanting that such a day may be apprach-everrun the Church ; aad the lossof th*i belit mas ing. - Never before WaS 40 much toleration accord.

* the deeper cause cf tié Church in Englatid losing, ed ta diverse opinions. Never' before were.the
as it did, its hold i the working classes. IVe see 'burning questions' of the diy ,in. -celiaticalnow lisoine of Ouir chuiches those horrid seati in matters diacussed in such a -ceia mand .brthedythé Middle aiseiwhich we cal .freeseats, in a spirit -


